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EXTRAORDINARY PROFESSIONALS

Brooks Crandall for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
LET THE SEASON BEGIN…Members of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Chamber Choir perform under
Fanwood’s newly lit Christmas tree on Sunday night.

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CHRISTMAS CUTIE…A young lad chats with Santa at the Scotch Plains
Christmas tree lighting ceremony held Sunday at the Alan Augustine Village
Green as the mule-driven wagon passes by in the background.

SPF BOE Announces Schools
Open MLK Day, Pres. Day

By KIMBERLY A. BROADWELL
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – As part of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
of Education’s meeting held last
Thursday evening, it was announced
after board approval that there are
revisions to the 2012-2013 school
calendar.

Superintendent of Schools Mar-
garet Hayes announced that stu-
dents will have school on Martin
Luther King Day on Monday, Janu-
ary 21, but it will only be a half
session. In addition, she said, a full-
day session of school will be held
on Monday, February 18, 2013,
which is Presidents’ Day.

Additionally, Superintendent
Hayes announced that a single ses-
sion or a half-day session would be
held for all elementary students in
pre-kindergarten through grade 4
on June 21, 2013. Also, a half-day
session will be held on Monday,
June 24, 2013, for all students who
attend School One and J.A. Coles

School, which includes the pre-kin-
dergarten students.

The superintendent said the cal-
endar changes are being done to
help make up for lost school days
due to Hurricane Sandy and power
outages that forced the closing of
schools. She noted that the district
was trying to preserve spring break,
knowing that families and some
teachers have already made plans
for the break. However, it was noted
that if more snow days had to be
taken in the upcoming winter
months, then days from the spring
break may be taken away from the
vacation.

In other business, a student rec-
ognition award was given to Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School stu-
dent Nikhil Patel for a
Drive2Live2Drive Safe Driving
Campaign. Nikhil addressed the
audience, stating that he felt pas-
sionate about people not being dis-
tracted while driving and that he
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SP Rec. Panel Discusses
Sandy’s Damage to Parks

By JULIE SHILLING
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – After being
on hiatus since September, the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission
(SPRC) held its monthly meeting
Monday night, which covered the
aftermath cleanup from Hurricane
Sandy.

After a number of circumstances
caused previous meetings to be can-
celed outside the SPRC’s control,
such as Hurricane Sandy, as well as
the cancellation of the 22nd annual
Mayor’s Gala and the kids Hallow-
een costume contest and parade de-

parting from the Fanwood Memorial
Library and marching to LaGrande
Park, the SPRC was able to resume
with its meeting on Monday.

“Scotch Plains is fortunate it has
faced non substantial damage to the
parks and school system,” Scotch
Plains Recreation Director Ray Poerio
said. “However, there are still a lot of
improvements to be made.”

The Green Forest Park, located at
554 Westfield Road, sustained dam-
age from a downed tree which brought
wires down during Sandy. In addi-
tion, the tennis courts netting was
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FW Planning Bd. OK’s
Temporary Wireless Facility

By CATHERINE WATSON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD  – The Fanwood Plan-
ning Board last Wednesday approved
a temporary wireless communication
facility for T-Mobile cellular service
provider in the back lot of Young’s
Paint & Varnish Company at 1 South
Avenue.

T-Mobile recently lost access to a
137-foot energy tower in Fanwood
when PSE&G dismantled it for the
North Central Reliability Project
(NCRP), which is replacing old tow-
ers to increase voltage capacity. The
project is slated for completion in
June 2014.

The temporary facility will consist
of a 100-foot, ballast-mounted tower
with six T-Mobile antennae attached
at the top for a total of 103 feet. T-
Mobile’s attorney, Gregory Meese,
and four other experts presented evi-
dence in support of the wireless com-
munication facility.

Mr. Meese said the temporary cell
tower would maintain critical cover-
age during PSE&G’s project. He said
the U.S. Census shows that “over 30
percent of Americans now rely on
wireless communications almost ex-
clusively.” His associate, radio fre-
quency expert Joe Menio, stated that
40 cellular calls to 9-1-1 were made
from the site area in the last seven
months.

Josh Cottrell, T-Mobile’s civil en-
gineering expert, testified that the
temporary facility would be non-dis-
ruptive. He said the tower requires no
generator and would not create noise.
The only employee on-site would be

a technician visiting every four to six
weeks. He assured the board that the
facility would use only two parking
spaces and would not require any on-
site digging or tree removal.

Timothy Kronk, a land-use plan-
ning expert, exhibited computer
simulations illustrating how the tem-
porary tower would be largely
shielded from view by the Terrill
Road overpass, the paint store and
surrounding trees. In addition, T-
Mobile would enclose the base of the
tower with a chain-link fence em-
bedded with green privacy slats.

Questioning the safety of a
ballasted temporary tower, board
member John Celardo remarked, “We
had a bit of a wind event a couple of
weeks ago.” He wondered whether
this tower could withstand a hurri-
cane like Sandy.

Mr. Cottrell assured him that tem-
porary facilities are tested for ex-
treme conditions. Mr. Kronk added,
“We had approximately 10 tempo-
rary facilities that were up during the
storm, and we had no problems with
any of them.”

Mr. Meese told the board that the
Scotch Plains Planning Board ap-
proved two such temporary sites at
its October 10 meeting. He said that
Union County has already approved
this site, and he reported that this
tower might help minimize the num-
ber of temporary towers needed dur-
ing NCRP, since it can expand to 150
feet if other displaced carriers would
like to join on.

Many variances were required to
CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

Julie Shilling for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CLEAN-UP EFFORTS...After being on hiatus since September, the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission held its monthly meeting Monday night, at which time it
discussed cleanup efforts competed and still required due to Hurricane Sandy.

Brooks Crandall for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
SANTA’S VISIT...Santa poses for a picture in Fanwood on Sunday with Hayley
Byrne, left, Madelyn Anderson, center, and Patrick Byrne after listening to the
children’s Christmas wish list.
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Scotch Plains Defers Adding
$300K Emergency Funding

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – The town-
ship council agreed on Tuesday to
put off until Tuesday, December 18 a
decision on adding $300,000 to the
$500,000 emergency appropriation
already approved for Hurricane
Sandy recovery efforts. The move
came after some council members
said more time was needed to ana-
lyze the request, which was made by
Township Manager Henry Underhill.

Mr. Underhill said the additional
funding would be used to pay more
than $100,000 for the removal of
large tree stumps in public rights-of-
way and for repairs to sidewalks and
driveways damaged by uprooted trees

during the late October hurricane. He
told the council at its conference
meeting that a tub grinder — in es-
sence, a piece of construction equip-
ment that serves as a wood chipper —
would also be required at the former
Terry-Lou Zoo property, where much
of the collected debris is being stored
and awaits shredding.

The request for the additional
$300,000 came just two weeks after
the council agreed to a $500,000
emergency appropriation to fund the
initial round of hurricane clean up.

Councilman Michael Marcus was
hesitant, however, to move on the
latest request, saying that the council
had been provided with the request
shortly before Tuesday’s meeting

without adequate time to digest the
particulars of the expenses involved.
He also lamented that the resolution
had been included on the agenda at
the last minute, meaning, “the public
doesn’t know about this.” Mr. Marcus
said a “quick decision on such impor-
tant issues and large expenditures
gives me concern.”

Mr. Underhill said the funding
needs to be acted upon before the end
of the year, and said his request this
week was made in order to give the
township’s bond attorney enough
time to arrange a note sale, the pro-
ceeds of which will provide the ac-
tual funding. He emphasized the short
time frame to take action, leading Mr.
Marcus to say that while he under-
stood that “an emergency is an emer-
gency, this is really last-minute.”

Both Mr. Underhill and Council-
man Kevin Glover, who will become
mayor in January, noted that the fed-
eral government would reimburse the
township for 75 percent of its storm-
related expenses.

Addressing other aspects of the
township’s post-storm recovery ef-
forts, Mr. Underhill said more than
21,000 cubic yards of debris have
been collected, a good deal of which
still sits in a pile at the zoo property.
He said that representatives from
PSE&G would be available to an-
swer storm-related questions from
residents at a meeting on Monday,
December 17, at 7 p.m. at the munici-
pal building.

In response to a comment from
Mayor Mary DePaola, Mr. Underhill
said it was important for residents to
be aware that once township workers
clear their streets of storm debris,
they will not return to collect addi-
tional debris placed at the curb. He
said he will post on the township’s
website the streets considered as hav-
ing been cleared of storm debris,
with only leaves left to be collected in
the coming weeks.

The council also gave approval to a
resolution authorizing a temporary
agreement with Union County for
the provision of four temporary
county workers to assist with debris
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Fanwood Council Advances
Liquor License, Zoning Items

By CATHERINE WATSON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD  –  The borough coun-
cil Tuesday night resolved to honor
Fanwood’s Emergency Management
Coordinator, Howard Drewes, as
volunteer of the month. Mr. Drewes,
a retired Fanwood police sergeant,
currently volunteers with the
Fanwood Fire Department, in addi-
tion to coordinating the Office of
Emergency Management (OEM). He
recently presented the council a de-
tailed report of Fanwood’s response
to Hurricane Sandy that several coun-
cil members praised as well orga-
nized and thorough.

Councilman Anthony Parenti in-
troduced a resolution to approve a

Place-to-Place Transfer Application
for Oh’ Brian’s Pourhouse. Although
the establishment, formerly
Flannery’s Pub, is not relocating, it
must technically apply for a premises
expansion in order to legally serve
liquor in the sidewalk café portion of
its restaurant.

Councilman Kevin Boris added an
item to the agenda, concerning the
Exxon gas station lot at Terrill Road
and South Ave.

“It’s strange,” he said, “because
it’s one lot but it’s [zoned] half light
industrial and half residential, which
I’ve never heard of, one lot being
zoned half one way and half another,”
said Mr. Boris, a former Fanwood
Planning Board chairman.

The Exxon’s owners requested that
the lot be zoned only light industrial.
No one on the council was sure why
the lot ever had two zones, though
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